
Decis10n No. / L/ '-I '-I u 
:BEF0R3 TE3 R.AIIaOAD COMMISSION OF :.lEE STATE OF 

In the :Matter of the Application of } 
P.AI.OS VERDES W'AnR COu:t>ANY,. ) 

& oorporation,. for an order c.thor1z- ) 
1:cg the pm: chase of aJ.1. of th e water ) 
s:ystem of :Bank of Amerioa.. as ~stee ) 
of PsJ.oa Verdes Estates. so-oal.1ed. } 
located in that oerte1n district ) 

ApPlicat10n ~ber 10246 

Qommonlr known as "Palos Verdea Pro - ) 
jeot19

• beillg about two miles south } 
of the City of Redondo Beach, CaJ.i'form.a..) 

BY m COMMI SS ION : 

,FIRST ~LaeNTAL ORDER 

The Ra1lroa.d Com::l1ss:1.on by Decision Number 14151., dated 

Ootober 9. J.924, in the aboTo ent1tl.ed matter. a.uthorized Palos Verdes 

Water Cocpany, &mOng other things. to iSSll.e ~46,699.79 of: oommon 

stock in full payment :eor certain water props:'ties, as 01: July 31. 1924,. 

located 1n what is known as ?al.os Verdes Estates, about two m11ea sou.th 

of the City of Redondo :Beach,. ond 1n a.ddition, to issue such an amount 

of OOll':l:lOn stock as may De equal :tn par 'Value to 12l.o cost of additions 

ancL ·cetter.ments to the wa.ter s:ys.tEm from July 3l., 1924 to the d&te ~ 

acquisition by the corporation. 

The: order 01: the Commission proTided., howeTer, that llOne of' 

the stock authorized to iJe isstled. to pq for prop&"ties instaJ.led sub

aeqa.ent to July 31, 1924, might be de11vered exoept as perm1 tted by & 

supplemental. order o~ the Commission. 

The company has :cow reported that 1t acquired the properties 

on October 31. 1924 s:o.d that from JuJ.y 31, 1924: to that date there was 

e:x:pended for add! tiona .a:c.d ".:,otterments to 'the properties the 8UlI. o~ 
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$28,013.27, on aeeount o! whioh it now :a.sks the Com:lisz:ion to make a 

supplemental order au'tb.or1z1Xlg it to delivor ad41tionaJ. contnon 3'toolt. 

The Oonc1ss1on has considered aJ?Pl1cant~ s recro.est and be1ieTes 

tha.t the cotlpany should be PErm tted to di.eli var $28 .100.00 of comon 

stock in pqment for the pro;pert1es 1nst3.11ed subsequent to J'uly 3J., 

1924 and :prior to October 3l. 1924. 

IT IS EEREBY ORJ)~:::O that the Order in Decision Nm:iber 1415l, 

dated Ootober 9, 1924, be, and it is herebY', mod.1fied so as to permit 

Palos Verdes. Wa.ter Company to deliver $28~lOO.OO of commoXl stock in pay

ment :for the s.dd1 t10IlS and cotterments to tho water system made from 

JUly 3l. 1924 to October 31, 1924. 

ft IS mu:BY F'OR~ ORDmED that the order in DeCiSion Number 

14J.51, dated Ootober 9. 1924. shall remain in :tuJ.l. fo=oo and effeot ex

oept as modif1ed b7 this F1rst Supplecental Order. 

D~ at San :E'ra:a.cieco. Cal1fornta, this 

J'a:o:u8t'7, 1925. 

C om::l1.s'$ioner s. 
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